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Sunday,  
October 1, 2017

World Communion Sunday
10:30am in the Fellowship Hall

Proclaimer: Jim Dant
Scripture: Philippians 2:1-13
Sermon: Making Paul Happy  

(or God?)
Anthem: “All that Hath Life and 

Breath” – CLAUSEN
Service Choir: Sanctuary Choir
Hearing aid receivers and magnifying 

glasses available for all worship services.

Sanctuary Flowers
The flowers in the Fellowship Hall this 
Sunday are given in loving memory of 
Tim Bright and in honor of the GHS 

Cancer Institute staff by Jenny Bright.   
If you would like to donate flowers 

to adorn our Sanctuary for worship, 
please contact Kimberly Coates at 

233-2527 ext. 128 or kimberly.coates@
firstbaptistgreenville.com. The next 

available date is October 29.

Extended Session
Directors: Foster and Leslie 

Rodwell
Twos/Threes: James and Niechelle 

Freestone
Fours: Sara and Will Bryan

Fives: Boggs and Miller Howard
Pianist: Melanie Ruhlman

Worship Leader: Helen Lee Turner

WORSHIP

I’m typing this article on the 
morning of my birthday. A friend 
called early this morning with 
birthday greetings and a poignant 
question. He asked, “What do you 
plan to do with the next year of 
your life?” Hmmm….of course, the 
operative word is ‘plan’ because I 
have no idea how life will turn out, 
but it did get my dream wheels 
turning…

In the next twelve months, I plan 
to continue working with the 
wonderful staff and congregation 
at First Baptist Greenville. We are 
a vibrant family of faith that cares 
well for each other and our world. 
I truly love coming to work each 
day, and I’m excited to see what 
another year of growth and ministry 
looks like. I plan to enjoy time with 
my children and grandchild. Our 
schedules are hectic and varied, 
but we always seem to find space 
for a call or visit at just the right 
time. Beyond work and family… 
I plan to assemble an R&B Funk 
band in order to hone, enjoy and 
share my new-found love for the 
bass guitar and the ‘old school 

Rustlings
BY JIM DANT

music’ of my childhood. I plan to 
learn to surf. (Hey, it’s time.) I plan 
to run a triathlon in Hawaii for the 
Leukemia Lymphoma Society. (Of 
course, that will require raising 
money for cancer treatment and 
research – another article for 
another day.) I plan to take another 
group of pilgrims to Israel. (I’ve 
had requests for a ‘summer trip’ so 
teachers and other school-bound 
persons can attend. It’s going to 
be a tad hotter, but we’ll give it a 
try if enough are interested.) I plan 
to take a much-needed sabbatical. 
This time next year, I’ll head to 
my haven on the west coast – the 
San Francisco Bay area – to finish 
writing two books with which I’ve 
been dabbling for the last several 
months. (Yes, I like to make sure 
my years are adventurous.) Before 
all of that, I’m heading to Cape 
Cod, Massachusetts, with our 
senior adults next week, and then 
I’m attending our Blessing of the 
Pets Service on Sunday evening, 
October 1. (Be sure to bring your 
pet and bring a friend!)

Again, the operative word is ‘plan.’ 
I am grateful for the year past and 
every person I’ve met on the path. 
I’m looking forward to the year 
ahead and the companionship of 
those with whom I share it. Every 
day of life is a gift. Live on…

— Jim

Reminders
Friday, October 13 

San Francisco Gay Men’s Chorus and Oakland Interfaith Gospel Choir
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If you had wandered onto the terrace level of the 
AYMC on a recent Friday night and heard the laughter 
and the chatter in the air, you might have assumed 
a party was going on. Over fifty elementary-aged 
children were playing pool and ping pong, turning 
cartwheels, doing art and eating pizza. Oh, there 
was a movie going, too! It may have looked like a 
party, felt like a party and even tasted like a party, but 
there was something else going on, too – something 
very important! Our children were busy building 
relationships with their church friends; friendships 
we hope will grow and deepen through the years 
along with their faith. In Children’s Ministries, we want 
to nurture those relationships, and so we provide 

monthly opportunities for kids to enjoy each other’s 
company and get to know each other better. Most 
fellowship activities include a missions component, 
too. This time we collected over fifty cans of fruit for 
United Ministries!

Our next event will be our September 29 outing 
to Denver Downs, when we’ll jump on hay bales 
and pet goats, shoot corn cannons and navigate 
a corn maze. We’ll even enjoy a hayride together. 
Parents can find more information and sign up their 
children here: https://firstbaptistgreenville.com/
denverdowns/?s=denver+downs

— Becky
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Walk for Change
UNITED MINISTRIES TRANSFORMATION WALK

What do you like to do on a pretty October afternoon 
after worship? Take a walk downtown with a friend? 
Eat a tasty lunch? Dance? Help others? Win free gas 
for a year? You have the chance to do all of the above 
for a great cause this Sunday, October 1! The annual 
United Ministries Transformation Walk will begin and end 
at Fluor Field and is a fun way to support our ministry 
partner as they work with individuals on their journeys of 
transformation. Since we are worshiping in the Fellowship 
Hall that Sunday, it is a great day to dress comfortably 
and head downtown after worship. Enjoy lunch from food 

trucks (including Henry’s Hog Hauler and Keepin’ it Fresh), live music from The Erica Berg Collective, and 
family-friendly games. Stick around to cheer on the walkers, or join the team to walk by clicking here:  
http://transformationwalk.everydayhero.do/

For questions about our church’s participation, contact Josh Beeby at josh@barleysgville.com.

See you there!

— Laura
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October 9 
Olivia Morrow 

2929 Cannon Road 
Greer, SC 29651

October 16 
Lynn Thomasson 

Greenville Glen 
1101 Garlington Road 

Room 108 
Greenville, SC 29615

Happy Birthday!
Please remember these celebrating 
birthdays in October who are not 

always able to be with us in worship.

Riding a bike… 
Using a new computer program… 
Ironing a shirt…

Training is important whenever anyone learns a new skill. 
Training is important in Stephen Ministry, too. Before 
Stephen Leaders and Stephen Ministers begin their work, 
they go through a lot of training. When they start their 
official ministry, they’re ready. A training class for Stephen 
Ministers will begin at FBG in 2018. To find out more about 
what this confidential ministry has to offer to people who are 
going through a difficult time, contact Robin Barton, Wofford 
Green, Hazel Harris, Duke McCall or Ann Quattlebaum.

— Stephen Ministers

Preparing to Serve
READY? SET? MINISTER!

First Friday Lunch and More
OCTOBER 6, 10:30AM

Jamie Guay with the Alzheimer’s Association will present the 
program: Healthy Living for Your Brain and Body. A lunch, which 
requires reservations, will be served.

Roadrunners Roll
OCTOBER 24

Depart at 10:00am, Return before Dark

Lunch at Larkin’s Carolina Grill, Tour Tryon International Equestrian Center

Cost: $4 for the bus, lunch on your own

Holy Rollers Hit the Road
OCTOBER 17

Depart at 9:00am, Return at 4:00pm

Lunch and Boat Tour around Lake Lure

To make reservations or receive more information on First Friday Lunch and More, Roadrunners or 
Holy Rollers, contact Shanda at 233-2527 ext. 111 or shanda.laforge@firstbaptistgreenville.com. 

HOW TO REQUEST A STEPHEN MINISTER

If either you or someone you know is having 
a difficult time dealing with a life crisis and 
need the caring friendship and support of 
a Stephen Minister, please contact one of 

FBG’s Stephen Leaders/Ministers to ask for a 
referral card or get one at the church.
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Pastoral Care
On Call Nights and Weekends

September 25-October 1 
Kendra Plating 

828-208-1313 (m)
October 2-8 
Matt Rollins 

346-0971 (m)
If you are unable to reach this 
minister at the above number, 
please call the Church Office, 
864-233-2527, and leave a  

message by pressing the number 
“3” for “Pastoral Care  

Emergencies.”
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For Your Calendar!
9/24-30  Senior Adults Travel to New  
 England 
9/26 Noon  Hop On Hop Off Tour  
  of the Bible (Fellowship Hall)
9/27 Wednesdays at First Activities
9/30 2:00pm and 7:00pm  Greenville  
  Symphony Orchestra   
  Spotlight Series in Fellowship  
  Hall (ticketed event)
10/1 10:30am World Communion  
  Sunday (Fellowship Hall)
  Jim Dant, Proclaimer
 Noon  United Ministries   
  Block Party and   
  Transformation Walk   
  (Fluor Field)
 5:00pm  Sunday Night Live for  
  Youth
 6:30pm  Blessing of the Pets
10/3  Noon  Hop On, Hop Off Tour of  
  the Bible (Fellowship Hall)
10/4  Wednesdays at First Activities
10/5 10:15am  Protecting Our   
  Children (E-317)
10/6 10:30am First Friday Lunch  
  and More
  Jamie Guay, Alzheimer’s  
  Association (Fellowship Hall)

Financial Needs as of 9/23
$1,826,926

Receipts of 9/22
$1,633,358

LIVING GENEROUSLY
Care List 

as of 9/25/17
Hospitals

The church office is not aware of any 
hospitalized church members as of 

9/25/17.

Returned Home: Catherine Ann Jeter to 
Roger C. Peace

 Sympathy to...

…James McNeely and family in the death 
of his uncle.

…Perry Behrens and family in the death of 
her uncle.

…Bess Cook and family in the death of 
her sister.

Congratulations to...

…Jessica and Spencer Day on the 
birth of a daughter, Emilia Jane Day, 
born September 10, 2017, in Shoreline, 
Washington. Grandparents in our church 
are Gayla and Phillip Day.
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Wednesday Supper
Reservations are required and must 

be made on the church website or by 
calling the Reception Desk by noon on 
Monday prior to the meal. Serving lines 

are open 4:45-6:00pm.  
Menu 

September 27 
Adults: BBQ Sliders, Cole Slaw, Baked 

Beans, Corn Casserole, Salad 
Kids: Chicken Skewers, Potato Skins, 

Fruit, Cookies

October 4 
Adults: New England Clam Chowder, 
Vegetable Beef Soup, Grilled Cheese, 

Salad 
Kids: Grilled Cheese, Chicken Noodle 

Soup, Fruit, Cookies

Wednesdays at First Schedule
Exceptions and details noted in calendar.

 3:00pm  Youth Hang Time and  
   Supper 
 4:45-6:00pm Supper Serving   
   Lines Open 
 5:30-7:00pm  Children’s Missions  
   and Choirs 
 6:00pm  Youth Bible Study
 6:15pm  MidWeek Fellowship
 7:00-8:30pm    Sanctuary Choir  
   Rehearsal

Introducing...
Ella Burns, 100 Long 
Hill Street, Greenville 
29605, joined FBG during 
worship on Sunday, 
September 10, by 

profession of faith seeking baptism. 
Ella is the 4th grade daughter of 
Matthew Burns and Whitney Hodges. 

Chris Mitchell, 1 Dale 
Drive, Greenville 
29607, and his 
fiancée, Alli Wilson, 
831 Cleveland St., Apt. 
290, Greenville 29601, 

joined FBG during worship on Sunday, 
September 17. Alli joins by transfer 
of letter from another Baptist church; 
Chris joins by statement of previous 
profession of faith and baptism. Alli 
is employed with JEHM Wealth and 
Retirement Financial Services Firm, 
and Chris teaches in Anderson School 
District 1.


